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The Well Dressed Woman prise party on 3. Swank of this
place .Saturday, etenliuc-Januar- y,

21 at the Masonic hall at Turner.
(Msstetpieces TWasnen Activities r

B AGHEM A' The occasion was his S8th birth

speeches were made by the men
lers.ftA.elboraie: tanQuet
laid in the banquet hall with the
usual. , trimmings and . a large
Irthday cake. Mr. Swank waa th
recipient of a box ot tine cigars;

After the banquet the. evening
was spent in card playing and
dancing. c About SO members were
present. Aurasville Record.

day. The affair was a complete
surprise to Mr. Swank, the per

to bet Studied
by Club Women - .Not sxstce Ions before the--

CLUB CALENDAR
Drocade held the place tn

pose of the meeting being an-

nounced as special practice to pre-
pare for initiation. Mr. Swank
waa doubly surprised by the pres

Joss coats for the gods. Among
the. beautiful and . invaluable por
celalns. Is a Tase of old Ming 1

blue and which for which Mrs.
Warner was offered $1000 in Chi-

na 15 years ago. There is a piece
of peach blow, some of ox-bloo- d,

rare piece of all kinds, shapes
and patterns, some with most in-

teresting histories.
The bronzes and brasses are old

and rare, too, Japanese and Chin-
ese, and of widely divergent de-
signs. There is a suit of Japan-
ese armor, an enormous knife that
was used in beheading Boxers and

An illustrated talk showing the

ence of, his daugaer, miss Elisa
purpose of the artist in painting
a picture and bringing out the
elements entering into & painting
will - be given by Mrs. Alice H.

beth Swank from St. Helen's sem-

inary of Portland.., . Under the order of Poetmaater
General Hays tho newly married
postmistress ourht to develop a- -

esteem that It holds sow.

This frock, all ot brocade, waa so

alluring to my barbaric taste that 1

went straight away and bought If,

. Not only is it lovely ta. color sad
tahrie bat every Use and detail ti

Dodd. of Willamette university at adge Duncan of Turner Jresld- -

Monday
Photographic section oi.

of Salem Arts league, Gun-ne- ll

& Robb studio.
Tneaday

Gay MacLaren under aus-
pices of Salem Arts league in
Grand theater.

Pythian Sisters club, W. O.
W. hall, at 2:30.

Thursday
P. E. O. with Mrs. O. E.

jPrice, 658 Center street.
(W. R. C. Aid society with

the February meeting of the Sa
ed m toastmaster and appropriate tine ability to handle the raatoa.lem Women's club, February il.

y, , .. . ,1 ... . M t - .liaThe selection and arrangement guns Inlaid with gold and silver.
of materials which go to make up (The specimens of lacquer are ot

Pendleton Is
: Peasedf PFitA

"Enter Madame"
' ." m. - .'' ' " ' ' ' 1

Gay MacLaren " "' gave "Enter
Madam" in Pendleton .last Thurs--'

'day night. Salem people who are
anticipating, her recreation of the

, . same-pla- here 'Tuesday evening
win. be .interested' in, the com''' ments made on

' by th Cast Oregonian:
' , "Mia Gay, MacLaren proved

'v herself, indeed 'the girl of a thon-san- d

toices' last 1 evening; when
1 the appeared 'al the library audi-

torium in 'Enter Madame under
,

tbe-Mspi.e-
e of the Thursday Af-- v

ternoon , and I Current Literature

the finished picture will be taken the oldest and finest type, no
up in connection with copies t I longer to be found. And then correct, according to the
the masterpieces. Some of tne I there is a very large and very
pictures which will be used for I fine collection of Japanese prints styles.

The high, necked, sleevelessMrs. T. B. Southwick, 1079. illustrative purposes and which bearing such names as Hokusai
are considered among the 12 1 Toykuni, Kunisada and the popu CAN DE'QUREDis loose and straight, foil a littlegreatest masterpieces are Michel-li- ar Hlroshlgo and the collection
angelo's "Last Judgment" which 1 of modern treasures which covers
is in the Sistlne chapel of the Vat-- 1 many fields.
lean; Reubens "Descent From the! Mrs. Warner made one condl-Cross- ",

which is in the cathedral j tion in presenting this gift and

Marlon street.
Highland Mothers club.

Highland school. .

Piety Hill club with Mrs.
C. K. Spanlding.

- Friday
Women's Alliance of Un-

itarian church, with Mrs. G.
Steiner, 1055 Court.

Congregational Missionary
society with Mrs. F. W.
loft. V

All t wsbMi voor nfme fctdS4trn jw I ea tmia M l fne tml J. c hutzaxl n. a.aynwr -tfMtnest. I want rot lost to try tlua treatmcat UMfsaUat Antwerp; Corriggo s . "Hoiy
Night"; Titian's "Assumption". mm.

der the arms. skirt is straight

and slim, after one of the good tea,

the hem line uneven.' with

a long point over the left hip, a paint

that brashes the floor.

Oriental In spirit, if not in design.

that is that glass cases sha-I-l be
supplied for th collection as that
would be essential to its proper

try K. That's ay nlv nraacot.
clubs'. aaWWiWlMtlMiaaIra Wm to tWnwt On4which is in the academy. at Ven Start Bowd ei Pkinxn and ttt irwn i Pridtnt ot the jUttwl PwSSim.'The' play,' sparkling comedy ice, and Raphael's "Transfigura protection, and a committee has

been appointed to raise the sumwritten! by.Giida Varesl, who Is on In hon WimckxiviMinl biibMiwHmNhlimMit Over
Whim nd Qaldm ounido ol Fort WavM. hava, accoHiM taaar w attion," which is also in the Vati
taiatr tio aiaca I fcrat aigrla tbta eflat pfclie.required to purchase them.can. trastSkSBtkss j

starring In the production In New
York' ww given'-i- n ' Us entirety

Marl JirOTi. Onltn nlnna
The art committee of which

The local Artisan lodge will at last is a narrow girdle, low about theMrs. Dodd is chairman is in Sertd w roar nrtand tddrM m im eaapa wm no m n nmt
ayeraSaV Tamwmninminvmiimtudtmrmut aaawmfca anil, ttisf tlwaatta

MaMaMMaand unassisted even by,tage. set tend a joint lodge meeting withcharge of the program. Other .hips, of brilliant mock Jewels.
members who will assist Mrs.tings or costumes, she created an

excellent illusion, reproducing the 14C. liUTZibraaltV Ito 4200 Vtn Kai CU Cert Vrz t.th Woodburn Artisans Thursday
evening. Members of the local
lodge are being urged to come and

Tillamook id
Be'HosiessCity Dodd and who will appear in cos

voices and making coherent the tume for the program are Mrs. naSaSsesdwithasaeasterebUtattato .i
Do you wonder 1 want It? It ts so

lovely just in itself Chat I wear al-

most no jewels with it a clearClifford Brown, Mrs. Chester Cox,action and dialogue, as well as bring their cars that there may
be sufficient transportation for JLta--KaatV Ffr Fprfpratinn1- - w- - H. Burghardt, Mrs. H.

B . jhieen and Mrs. Rollin K.
doing: remarkable characteriza
tlon work,- '

. alt members. The following
Thursday will be the occasion ofPage. JSm- "Her presentation savored not

bracelet to match the girdle, and on

of those new-oi-d faahfowed affairs of
chased 'gold that fastens with a On

Tillamook will entertain the an open meeting of the Salem Ar-
tisan lodge, he supreme artisan StreataadN.Oregon. Federation of Women's New Classes in and the supreme medical director
will be among the speakers.clubs at the next convention time. chain and a pendant atone, and per

which probably will be in May. Smith Hughes The Women's Benefit associaThe date, will be announced soon haps, when I am willing to look tkS)

lady ot the world, rather than theThe women of Tillamook are plan tion of the Maccabees held ;inWork Beginning to dispense unbounded hos opon meeting last Wednesday eve ingenue., a pair of dangling earrings.pitality. ning in conjunction with the Don
Club women are invited to at My slippers are smart bat conseraid review. The state command

a whit of a reading nor of an Im-
personation it - was a

In which the original cast
lived and acted again. In "Enter
Madame,' ..Miss .MacLaren t, was
for a moment the temperamental
prima donna, then the. somewhat
staid) American husband, and
again was. lost . in the roles . of
other characters. AH 'thJs was
donewith such brilliance "and
understanding" that one "needed
orily to close the eyes to Imagine
oneself seated1)cfore, the actors
in khe original play. '

"The auditorium was filled and
a substantial "sum was realized
from the benefit."

Thre new units ofd omestl arttend the. federation luncheon to er. Mrs. Riley of Portland, install
be held on February 11 at tha under the Smith Hughes instruc

tor will begin this week, accord ed the officers of both the Donald
vative affair of gold tissue, and my
faof two perfect and exquisite ostrichMultnomah hotel. Mrs. Sadie Orr-- Review and the Queen Review of

Salem. The work was nut on bying to Mrs, F. E. Barker, , who is
in charge. Two will: be, held InDunbar will be presiding hostess, ' " ;'4plumes.

The' luncheon will be given under the Y. W. C. A. rooms during the
the. auspices of her department ftanuiAM atiH th nthf . in the

the newly organized drill team ot
the Queen Review. More than
250 were present and enjoyed the
refreshments which followed the

public welfare
Fans .of one, two or three plumes

mounted on a stick- - re tho only
smart remnant of our flar for os

ut. nicnara uu--
eTenmir at the senior high school

lehunt will speak on child wel The class at the high school will
fare and health. A. R. Gephart Ko ln an will UihMd On ""BAs. Madame, whom 'Miss" Mac trich fans.will address the women on and Thursday evenings.

Ideals," wasrinatrlal anrl Snlal frnniiitlrvna In I v t j . . . rrh. .ftr.
cr- - m fTiany hint of ser-.an- d a double chinl I shall flitJike

roruana. jsome interesting iacts classes will meet only once -
will be told. . L week. The Wednesday unit will fanunzio before the that robbed it of

Laren portrays nere Tuesaay,,3
an Italian!, opera.siriger. .scores
from! Italian operas will be given
by the theater orchestra. It will
be of interest to the feminine por

vaaw ar 4 v . ; ' tDaughters of the American Revo- - iousness, and yet I sensed that a humming bird Out of your life 1ST. --jrmrua
'Parker -Mrs. H. A. Heppner will have be devoted to sewing and the unA lutlon. The February meeting behind the mirth lay a distinct "You mean like s macrnie." Lilcharge of the music and Miss Har--1 day unit to millinery. has been set forward to the third childish curiosity, one of the little 1 Han nut in dryly. "And don'riet Tharer' of the Portland grade i The schedule of classes nowtion of the. audience to know that

- Miss MacLaren will wear a gown Saturday, February 18 so that it woman's less pleasant cnaractens- - worry about Madge getting too fatteachers will direct the decorat- - running including those wnica ncs. while she has to listen to rouring. . The . Portland Woman's will be organized this week arefromi;Ltfclue-s-a- r nenna marque- - win not conflict with the state
conference which meets in Port I dropped Into a chair and put brand of conversation. It wouldclub and Council of Jewish Wo-l- as followsslte, very simple, as it is the aim andEthicalland the next week. my hands over my face in pre- - wear anybody legally compelledEvenine classes for working tended terror. to listen to it to a positive chadof the artist that nothing shall

detract or tdlstVaet attention; from
men will take the reservations,

women in senior high school at 1
ow. Come away. Madge, witho'clock.She strives not to In An Understanding Flash. your only true friend. I happenMore than $70 was cleared fromthe play.

tra.d, her Sewinr. Monday and Thursday.own personality . Into to know that llnner isn't schedulthe benefit given by the Highland Millinery, Tuesday and Friday.
Afternoon classes in Y. W. C.the, Interpretation. Mothers' club: benefit for the Unethical"I'll tell you the whole truth."

I said, giving my voice an exag
ed for another hour, but I have
some aromatic spirits of ammonia
over in my6om if you think yonA, at 1:30. i WHAT TO READ gerated tremolo. "Lillian and 1" Mrs. F. W. Steusloff, 607 Cotn-meret- al

street, will entertain the robbed a bank and murdered four are likely to swoon before then

branch library Friday evening, ac-
cording to officers of the club. The
money will be used11 in financing
the branch of the city library
which is growing in popularity in
the Highland district, according

'Bciur m conlimnmlion cfmy erecufogMissionary society; ot th First peoplo while we were gone, and
I just received word that the

Besides, you have been promising
to show me that new knitting

Sewing Wednesday.
Millinery, Friday.
Salem Heights class:
Sewing, Tuesday afternoon.

4

ConrreratLonal church next m tiTsirkHhrtnnria vrora nn auf trail Rr It &fy Fotier 'XfgMT', 'V t orn mw j w ,stitch for two weeks. YouH Just
have to pound it into my head be"If you will wear nice cambric 1 1 i,,mr.oH intn tho marhin andday afternoon. Miss Edith Haz-

ard will bare charge of, tbe devo to the librarian who loaned 127 rurues, as i ao, ana take care not ever since have been twisting andGirl Reservesbooks in one 'afternoon and. evetional exercises for the afternoon. fore dinner, and it will take your
mind off the beastly cruelty ofning thig week.. The work of the American io mena tne noies, tney will come turning around the country to

in time to be lace: and as tolihmw ihm ntt tn tmrk Ahont tho man you re tied to.The program' was mostly' musiboard will be the topic for discus Adopt Ring She slipped her ' hand throughcal with a number of readings by leathers my dear Sally.ithey may fiftn minutes ago I drove
be procured in America from 1 throueh the brook iust north of1 m m IMiss Katherine3ttbuthnot of tho - my arm and walked me off the

veranda with a gamin-lik- e mone
at Dicky, sauntered leisurely

UldUUctrU eyfJT rooster s tail." - Crest Haven, and completely bafOregon State jcbrtnal school. Wil

sion and will be in charge of Mrs.
Wllltam Fleming. Mrsr HV, V- -

Clark ftrtll have chtfee f ine toap
' talk. Hostesses forth afternoon

wJU be Mrs. W. Ltaley aid Mrs;
inus Benjamin Franklin re-- fled them. I don't think they'lllamette university students con plied to his daughter Sally when! trouble 01 now for a dav or two. across the lawn to the Durkeetributed several musical selec she wrote to him in Paris, asking but we tertainlv will have to work I home, and uo to her roomHealth, knowledge and spirit

are the three things for which thetions as did pupils from the HighK n. woover. him to bring her gloves, lacea and I to fix up an alibi." j As she turned the key 1n theland school. learners rrom the gay French cap- - Almost all of the group seated lock she smiled a' little grimly
The Highland Mothers' club

three sides of the Girl Reserve
triangle stands and the esnior
high school cor p of the reserves

itai. The love of that apostle of on tne veranda manifested their "Well, what'a the ; latest?" sheMore than $30 was realized bywill - meet Thursday . afternoon tnnrt for his daughter and his let- - approval of this arrant nonsense asked
when MIa Cladvs Taylor. DUbUc the American War Mothers with (To be continued)school' nurse will meet with the tera to her regarding that virtue by laughter. They were evidently

for whioh he is perhaps best! in the mood when anything, notheir cooked food sale held yester
day. The money goes toward theothers, She will . erin ont . th

has adopted a standard by which
they will judge members in
awarding the insigna. The insig-n- a

is to be worn on the Girl Re-
serve ring. The standard Is based
on a health code and physical ex

endowment of a ward for Marion known today, is told in a sketch matter how silly, would amuse
written by a great-great-jfre- at them. But I caught a flash of

' scales recently purchased ana
S. S. Swank is Honoredcounty ex-serv- ice men at the newweigh, as many children as posalf granddaughter of the great phil- - understanding from Lillian's eyes,Salem hospital.ble in the limited time. ana knew that sne naa compreosother, Louise Franklin Bache, on Birthday Occasionhended the 'message between theaminations will be held at the be-- in at. Nicholas for June, 1919

lines which I had meant her to
The Victoria chapter O. E. S.get.

No. 76 and the Pearl lodge A. FI think you're horrid, Madge,"

. They say I am "unethical Let.
see what the' dictionary" sa ahou 4

ethics:1. ,, .

Ethics. The science or doctrine . j
of tb.e sources., principles '.sanc-- j
tions and ideals of hurnanccuv .

duct and character; the science
of the morally' right " ,'

a mouthful all right, lut.
note the words "ideals ol human conrj
duct and character,1? .andf'tth'mor.-- ;
ally right--" Do you think my cptv-- )

duct squares up with that definition.,
when, as a result of my effortsthou: :

sands of peoplex are imade.Jhappier,.
and healthier people (who vpujd.
not otherwise know the benefits, nniL "

blessings of good teeth?
Every dentist knows that 77 per cent of

the people have seldom or never sat in a
dentist's chair, either because they don t ?
know enough or are afraid. , ,. . .

. If honest dental-advertisi- ng .backed cp .

by honest dentistry is helping, correct
this appallin g state of .affairs, ijnt It,
more nearly "ethical accocni n g ta the ....
definition above than the silent "dignity"
and do-nothi- ng attftadeof the so-call- ed

--ethtcaT dentiss?- - f 5

I leave it to you.
I dont claim to be a philantht orist: But

, my edncational advertising is benefiting.
- thousands of people and so I am bappy la

the thought that X am able-t- o render a,
public service while earuing my livelihood.

& A. M. No. 66 joined in a eur--pouted little Mrs. Durkee, whose
r t r w r laughter, I noticed, waa rather

perfunctory. '"You made the cold

it Snip

ginning ana. enu ui me couiesi
period. The girls keep a chart of
their individual observances of
the requirements. .

-

A scholarship requirement of
90 per cent is among the specifi-
cations adopted by the girls. A
special committee will be delegat-
ed to observe club spirit, school
loyalty, wUlingness to serve and
other points considered important.

The points on which the girls
mark themselves from the stand

chills run right down my back."

To The Rescue.

.1 knew that her baffled curios
ity had made her irritable, and I
resolved not to give her a chance
for further questioning,

"W411 somebody tell me when

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 284
M--Y HEART AND MY HUSBAND

Dayton Columbia
'Heavy Service

dinner will be ready?" I demand

point of health arerUrrhlt ' six
glasses of water daily, teat fruit
or fresh vegetables daily, sleep
eight hours with windows open,
brush teeth twice a day, eat-- at
regular intervals' three " meals a

ed. "I'm positively starving."
Dicky looked me up and down

with a speculative atr
3r xfTJiPD I ju j "01. net uci inday, practice deep breathing, XHE WAY LILLIANVI: Here are three makes of wheels that are giving daily

irtv fn hundreda of Salem bovs and irirls. There's one.
uauy iud oi sponge Dam, one nour
outdoor exercise daily, wear hoes this up?" he asked. "Drives un

til she's so hungry she has toi here for you, too. Investigate the low prices and easy, with low heels and' suitable-cloth- -

stop, eats until she has no ruinin, cultivate crooa oosture. -pjan for payment.
.

':' a fiv
I .'drove as fast as I could to-

ward home, for my iterview with
Alice Holcombe had consumed
more time than I had expected,

v. t M. 11 It ation for any more strenuous ex
ercise than sitting in a car, then

Special
Chicken Dinner

'today
Four Course Table de'

Hote Chicken Dinner

$1 jOC Plate
A la Carte Order

(Including Bread and
Butter and Mashed

Potatoes) ,

65c Order
Service, Noon to 8 p. m.

THE SPA
Restaurant and
Confectionery

382 State St.

and I dreaded tb.3 comtxent, good- -'

Yet, because l am trying to ao ,6ingie-hande-d

what the profession as a whole '

should be doing,' I am the inspiration lot,
an sorts of obstructive laws and regula-tiD- ps

fostered by dental associations and'boards. .ii.'7-V-
What fio you think about it?

drives again, ad libitum, and boValuable Art
Collection Is natured and caustic, which my

disappearance with the car would forth. Good-b- y, Madge. I warnLloyd E. Ramsden
r V 87 fceurt Street

a 11 frl"t Vi f.nm (Tin itrilA A 9 rata. you! When you acquire Jowls
I --rlirtTl Xf'fFTarif'C tives and friends at the house.

- w v uiu tut? uu kuuu iu uaa--

ten, for when I turned in at the 1C Painless Parker Dentist7University of Oregon, Eugene, entrance I saw that all of the , irtT. rrJan. 28. A i gift, that is almost party were stationed on the ver
priceless, since it contains manylanda. As I walked up the path
objects of art now practically im- - l knew from the grins on the rac
possible to obtain, has been pre- - of Dicky and his brother-i- n

sented to this university by Mrs. law, and the dimpling smile of

Thirty years ago I founded the
E. IL PARKER SYSTEM ofDentistry.
There are now 26 Pacific Coast cities
having Parker System offices.

State & Liberty Streets,' Saleai

Murray Warder of Eugene. It is Mrs. uurkee that I was in for a
a remarkable collection of a very bad quarter ot an hour.
large number of works i of art "Well, how's Barney Oldfield?"
from China. Japan. Italy.! France, Dr. Braithwaite boomed the ques- -

Switzerland. Turkey andj India, tion across the intervening stretch
of grass plot, and little Mrs. Durmostly, antiques with some inter
kee promptly testified to her apesting examples of modern

schools. probation by a girlish giggle. rrr

Combining

Lowest prices
Prompt service
Best quality materials
SrdiledWoVranansbjp"

Woman! How much did thisWhen Mrs. Warner i realised
J that the students in the art de-- trip cost me?" Dicky assumed a

partment were hampered by L a menacing manner. tontess now,
lack of concrete specimens of the 'hat the traffic cop nailed you THE thief is more afraid of

hnrrar nlnrm thnn heline an., snp oiieren ner wonaer- -
ful collection university. nope the merry villagers
a

to the I .
gift to the students of today and were Properly impressed with the lis Of a Dull dog. It strikes
all the future, a gift to thejney car- - dear," Lillian put in terror to his avaricious heart PLUMBING SUBBUES.of

late tnr all nf hi-- nonnlu tn en-isly- ly. in the same manner as doesWe make your curtains open with the door on joy the nucleus of the hooed-fo- r I Pt both hands high above my
a policeman's whistle. We willI art museum.. From tho- radiant I neaa.
install burglar alarms for you Ana Plumbing xTJorhflashes, In tho exnuis to Mandarin I w uw.. i u cuuie uuu,

Mt irirt Hr.o.iri.. ont am. 1 1 laughed. "When even Lillian that will guarantee your safe-
ty, Electrical of course.hrnlderie. throne-- nrtnta nnrre- - turns against me Us time I sur

lalns. cloisonnes, bronzes:' brasses rendered. What da --you want me

all makes of cars, a convenience you cannot af-
ford to be without. wi
j We paint cars, a complete job which includes
dressing top and upholstering.

,

I In our shop, the .largest and best equipped in
the city, we are prepared to handle all .!ir.ds of
top, curtains and upholstering work. v

torand larmiers tn a vm nm nt I ' uu djahusim an aiuuuu

;

!- -

rarved lade is a howllitorinr tnnr-ln- ot inviting you to drive? We sell Plumbing- - Supplies, wholesale and retail; also do the actual plumbing
(fttfttSnev that will demand hour, nfl mieryvsw muti Mrs.

work on contract. Estimates cheerfully given.leisnrely tndr hofni nn. Mn be-- Durkeei "We want an account of
rln to annferlato Ann tho izo of yourseii. i saouia . ininn you
the collection. would have had enough of motorGet our prices

I KThe coats are nearly all old, ?rm.n 'P17 na eJe you re
ELECTRicFLvma: eSmvi Covery rare and absorbingly Inter- - oareiy in tne nouse oetore you

Mtlnr In )aalrn onH awnilnn onH I BCOOt Off again Without a Word NORTHWESTERN PIPE COMPANY
I:- historr. troin, the elaborata , dres l anyuoay, ana stay anui wqkj

-- . al- - til ui. .. nil nwn teiennnninp everr nniire
HULL'S TOP SHOP

T. C. WOOD, Manager
271 Chemeketa Street i J .'-Ne- to Y. M. C. A.

219 North Commercial Streetrwin lue weaiiujr wiin I lie i m- - i . . , ,.V.' P, . . . I MirrrrmvrrMwMM 1S7 Front Street
Portland, OrccaJ ily crest on the front of it. to the UOB wimin raaius or iweniji .1.mi'-- i mjjui.? Salexn Oregonimperial coat wun.tne nnmisias:-- ! , ,v Juua designs ana colors woven mi - uciuw "'"'"1 a--

I to' the cloth rod the enermous this speech with a series of gigglesTi ! R
ras.ss.-..-- ? I1

.1


